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lies are up and growing finely down

there, which is a great deal more than
can be said for this neighborhood. Thus
far spring crops have been unusually
backward, both in the planting and;

WANTS

FULL CLAIf.l

Watch
This

Space. !

J. M. Mitchell & Co.J
PHONE 288..

45 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e,
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,'".,:-- : :;' ;'::,;. ;r ; At For the balance of this week we will
sell our 40 inch Lawn at 10c yard.

This is the best quality and same as
you pay 12 and 16c for evei ywhere.
Also our 35c Persian Lawns at 25c, 48
inch wide.

Beautiful Line White Waist Goods at
10c to 25c.

Call and See Thr in.

J. J. BAXTER.!i1

Th2
Prdsp
Farmer
bw rtRht to be buoyant, b
cunaa tio carefully prepare hta
1 aatseel-tiuia,au- l uaoa 110- -

any avarjr season ,

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers,
wMch bring, at harrast-ttms- ,
lt-ga- excell'onterope for wlilcU

vary blgUeat price are d.

TtieT oorae up to and
oia exceed our guaranteed
analysts.

If you aWt fertilise with these
Ii u"r brands you fall toob-iai- u

the bMt results from tbeer anil labor put on yourcrop.
wiwthar It be trucks or any odo
sixxiial product of the sol U
your d'jaler cannot supply VIou
write us for Information at any
one of Uie cities named.

VTROIWIA-CAROLIN-

CH8MICAL OOMFAN V

BlchmonO, Vs. Allnl,a.
Norfolk, Va. SftT&liiiali, Gs.
Itarham, H. C 'r Moutgoiutry, Ala.
OliarUalou.B.O. Mcuplili, Two.
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Erection ol Warehouse And Store

Buildings.

Imssrlant Rnl Eititi Traill. , Property Irr.

revement Amounting to $30,000

to $40,000, Brick Taking

Place oi Frame Struc.

turei.

Some quite large and important reaj
estate and building transact'ona have

taken place in Jthia city within a few
dayt, and more are involved, and now
taking place, these latter being hew
buildings. The real estate transaction
is the purchase of what is best known,
locally, as the Bell property, which is
situated on South Front street, south
side of street and adjoins the A, & N.

C property on the east This proper
ty, 129 feet front and running back to
the channel of the Trent river was pur-

chased by Mr. J. J. Wolfenden the
consideration being private, but ts said
to be something over $10,000.

On this property is a one Story brick
building and some frame buildings, the
latter being of small value. Mr. Wol-

fenden will build another story on the
brick building and extend same in the
rear, tearing down the frame buildings,
erecting in their place a three story
brick warehouse 60x200 Jfeet. Jhis
warehouse will extend nearly to the
dock,a passage way being left between
the building and river, and along this
will be run a track from the A. & N.

C road, so that freight can be handled
.direct to the warehouse or on boats.
The warehouse will be modern in its
construction, with elevators, etc, for
business needs.

On South Front street Mr. S. M.
" on is tearing down 'his frame two

in., yuilding adjoining Hotel Chattaw
ka aad will erect in its place a two-stor- y

brick store and office building
ECxlOO feet Mr.' J. L. Hartsfleld it
the contractor for this work, which is

estimated will coat $2,500. ,.

On the site of the burned stores on
Pollock street, new brick stores will bt
erected by the owners of the property,
I.'rs, Julia Duffy, and Miss Windley,
The latter has already contracted for
1 Z X COO brick for her store. It is estt
r ated that these. buildings will cost
(7,000, and work will probably begin
goon as insurance losses are adjusted
a Sid contracts made for t'le.work. ,

SCr.;PATKlN'S RESIGN

ATION ACCEPTED

J Crukars Looking lor Russian Fleet.

French Will Not Loan Russia Un-

its! Piece.

IY 'i, J.'arch 15. The correspondent

i l ll. I ' .iliurg of the Petit Farisien
i it' t Cneral Kuropntkin's resign
i i!s Li't'n accepted and that Grand
I 'el,. 'h)!h8 Nicholaievitch has con- -

i 1 to titRe chief command in Man- -

, ire, March 15. r our Japanese
j arrived oT this port from the
rJ apparently the Jvan guard of

ti fit which is look ing for the Rus
' c B'piadron.

13. -- A Daily Mail
the French govcrn-l.iiia- n

bankers
t' .y must not

! Ik a Russia

coming up, and very little of anything
is growing only under covers.

News reached here Thursday of the
death of B. F, Dink ins, of Vanceboro.
Mr. Dink ins was a prominent farmer of
this county and a valued citizen of his
community and was a Knight of Har
mony. Some representatives of that
fraternity from New Bern will go to
Vanceboro today to attend the funeral.

When the water pressure ' was so
slack it was claimed by some who was
supposed to know what the trouble was
that it was caused by people leaving
spigets open. 'Yet a aldid pipe at one
of the most prominent corners was al-

lowed to leak yesterday until quite a
pond was formed, although several per-

sons who are supposed to be employed
by the water works department were
seen to pass by, making no effort to
stop the leak..

The. Kinston Free Press givea the de
tails of a most pitable case of destitu
tion recently discovered in that city,
which it deplores. Such cases are sad
indeed, but it is good to note that they
are rare.: We have now and then a case
in New Bern, but the Benevolent So-

ciety, blessings on it, are constantly on
the alert to give promptj-elie- f and in
many cases in its vigilance, prevent the
destitution by seeking out those in need
and giving timely assistance.

The ladies who conducted the Rum
mage Sale Thursday, were well pleased
over the success of theiif venture (?)
although the stock was almost as large
as varied, it was depleted 'nearly to ex
haustion by the sales of one day and the
sellers now desire that theiij store" be
again replenished. The Bale is being
conducted for a good cause, that of the
circulating library, and those who are
interested in tits success can render
mucn assistance by giving as many ar
ticles for the ' sale as is convenient
Nearly every one hasa lot of useless
trumpery lying around that could very
well bespared besides clothing long
since discarded which somebody would
be glad to buy.. It is said that clothing
sold more readily yesterday than did
most any other article. '

v
S" ,

Don't fail to be at the entertainment
by the Ladies Aid Society tonight at
the residence of Mr. J. S. Basnight for
the benefit of the ChriHtiaivChurch. All

are invited to attend and enjoy a social
evening. Refreshments will be sold.

Congressman and Mrs. Charles R.

Thomas were here yesterday en route
frow Washington, D. C, to Hillsboro,
to visit From there they go to then-hom- e

at New Bern. News & Observer

A spring tonic that makes Bick peo
ple well Drives out all impurities that
collect in your system. A family tonic
for the sick and afflicted. X Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets.'

An Instructive Performance. ,

In Archie L. Shepard's high class
Moving Pictures at the New Masonic

Theatre Wednesday March 22nd, a most
unique and refined entertainment is of
fered, which, while being highly in-

structive and a potent fact education-

ally, is the most enjoyable means of
amusement devised. The illimitable
opportunities afforded in" this wide field

of artistic enterprise is taken advantage
of to the fullest extent and every ave-

nue open has been searched to an in-

finitesimal degree to gather all that is
beautiful, weird, humorous,' poetical,
thrilling and wonderful in the several
spheres of existence to interest the
eye and mind.-- ' Every quarter of the
globe has been ransacked for novelties
and all are faithfully reproduced from
life at an enormous expense. By this
we mean one is brought in close con

tact with all the glorious beauties of
the world: the pyramids of the Nile in

Egypt; the ancient temples of the Nile;
ancient and modern Rome; Naples and
Vesuvius in angry mood, belching forth
fire and lava; Nice, with" her gorgeous
festivals; beautiful Venice, by moon

light from a passing gondola, are all
to be found in this largest and costliest
collection of moving pictures n the
world.
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ALL ABOUT CARRIAGES

from A ti 7. and the fM KtntfW who ha hM th
reina t'r fHty will tell yuu he h hml xij-Hu-

ju- - HuB hun in t1t uitf that the b"j rhr na-f.-

f cf"rrl Bfil iliirnhiiity art nitn: ai d
by . rs' l ui'iiy t m tory.

J ne n iy (t ..i in L.wn tK 81V v'! ihitig
U LuK.trt, 8f ua ifjtnre huyMitf 0 Have

t TTuhh-T:- nn your ou
'f in a

durablei
sanitary and

economical material for
tinting and . decorating
walls, superior to kalso-nln- e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper thak paint

' tures of other wall coat-
s' ings, and none of their dis- -

advantages.

' Packed in dry powder form,
m white and tints, ready

,for use by adding cold
. water. Full directions on
.package. Any one can apply
it Sample card oi beautiful
tints for tbe asking, .

Antl-Kalsoml- ne C.; SUM mpibs. Mien,
For' Safe in New Bern by F. W.

Smaliwood. .. ; ' ": - , :

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

See inside pages for additional local
news. .

The unofficial report of the Corpora
tion Commission which has just been
over the A. & N. C, road on an inspec
tion trip, sounds very tame, from a pro
gressive point of view.' They saw men
at work in places, noticed new ties be
ing placed in quantities, the latter indi
cating that new rails were to be laid.
Of course the Commission were well en
tertained on the trip.

' There is some business in the local
cotton market, . sales are now being
made at 7.65. . .

'

The colored pickers are still gathering
up odds and ends from the ruins of the
two burned stores on Pollock street.
While a good part of this rubbish is
taken to the houses of the pickers, yet
the streets all over the city bear witnes
that a good deal is dropped and this is
a public nuisance. :

, , ,
"

The record in the matter of white
deaths in this city is a remarkable one
for the past month, not one reported
since February 10th. Is it the skill of
the physicions, or the wonderful health
of this place, or both? ,

At the Mayor's Court yesterday, Wil
Katrt' Steward, colored, and William
Adams, white, were up for disorderly
conduct, judgment being suspended in
both cases upon payment of costs.

This being St Patrick's Day, the
Seventeenth of Ireland, all good and
true Irish will wear the token, green,
in respect to the departed Saint, of
blessed memory. ' " ' '

The rummage sale bids fair to being
one of the biggest bargain sales of the
season. The ladies on the library com
mittee are kept busy selling the arti
cles as the store was crowded all day
yesterday,5 Anything can be bought
from wearing apparel , to jewelry set
with pearls and other1 precious stones.
Don't fail to come and get your bar
gains.:' The sale will continue until Sat
urday at the store next door to Suter's
furniture store, .

The next entertainment in - the Ly
ceum Course will be given tomorrow,
Saturday, night, at the New Masonic
Theatre. Mr. Fred Emerson ; Brooks,
will deliver a lecture which is said to
prove of great interest to all who have
heard it Seats ean be secured at
Waters. - -

The Schooner Sallie P. Btswick, Capt
Dickinson, cleared from here yesterday
loaded with lumber from the Pine Lum
ber Company's Mill The Victor C,

Records, Capt. .Griffith, also cleared
with lumber fro n the Goldsboro Lum
ber Company. ' ;

Some of the carpenters are complain
ing of the scarcity of work. One of
them was heard to say that he was get
ting less work than at any one time be
fore in two or three years. Adding that
during last week he could only secure
work enough to employ him half
day. '. ;: ": ..

Among the building ' Improvements
in prospect, is the remodeling and re-

pairing of the Oxley store on Broad
street. . ' "

It is bad that the city cannot afford
to have permanent repairs made to the
main streets, Such repairs si art now
made, while of some little help, is like
throwing money away. The holes in
Broad street are now being filled with
brickbats which on "first thought might
be supposed good material to fill them
with, but reflection will show that the
bricks being harder than the adjoiinng
surface, they become to some extent an
obstruction to wit: As one wheel of
a vehicle passes over the harder surface
a jar is producod which causes the op-

posite wheel to cut a rut in the softer
surface. Thus filling a hole with such
unfit material is to create another hole
as bad or worse.

A Swannboro correspondent writes
that potatoes, peas and other vegeta-

5,33.1 J I .3 Cct.
Tickets on 6 !ly from

y.irch l it to I y i: :i via t e CM.- '

r.,:- i : ' '
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CORN FIELDS '
ARB GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under-- C ,

stands how to feed his
crops, fertilizers for Cora
must contain at least 7
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for oar books they

tell why Potash is as necessary
. to plant life as sun and rain;

sent free, if you ask. Write
'"to-da- .

QERMAN KALI WORKS ' ' if
New York 93 Naaara Atratt , ar (

Atlanta, GsrtiX South Broad SU 1

JP3 OCCUPY TIEPASJT v

Russian Again Surprised and Forced to

' Retreat And.Burn Store. '

Tokio, March 16. It is reported the
Japanese occupied Tie Pass at mid
night The details of the occupation
have not yet been received from im-

perial army head quarters-:- ' ;'The offi
cial bulletin reports the action and says
the Japanese are in hot pursuit of the
retreating Russians. 7 '

St. Petersburg, March 16. The news
from the front is again very serious.
Oyama in spite of the exhaustion of his
forces has been able to organize a fresh
turning movement in the hope of com-

pleting the victory won under the hills
of Mukden. Tuesday's attack on the
Russian advance line at Cau river is
now evident as only a feint while the
Japanese columns were being worked
around to get in position to fall upon
the Russian rear, and yesterday the
blow was struck. That Kuropatkin
was taken by surprise is a fair infer-
ence from the manner in which he
abandoned his Fan river position Tues-
day night leaving so hurriedly- that he
was again obliged to burn his stores.

You will need to' prepare your sys-
tem for the coming hot weather, gtt
your organs to work like clock work.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea taken
this month will do the business. . 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. F. S. Duffy.'V

Testimonials as to Dr. Taylor Work

In Texas.

Dr. Taylor's lectures in Fort Worth
were given under the auspices of the
W. C. T. U. the Ministers' Association
of Fort Worth '

- The lec-

tures proved to be of deep Interest and
of permanent value. Dr. Taylor is
master of his subject. His logic is all
that one could ask. . In all of his bear-
ings he impresses you that he Christ-
ian gentleman. In our judgment, the
towns which can secure him cannot
afford to fail to do so. 1 j Ui

We can recommend him as being one
of the best temperance lecturers;, we
have ever heard. He does not follow
the old 'beaten paths, but gives the
latest and best scientific temperance
facts. We heartily commend him to
the pastors and churches of Texas. y ;

(Signed) Rev. LUTHER LI1TLE,
Pastor First Baptist Church. '1

and ten other pastors.

The pastors at Sherman, having
heard Dr. Taylor in five lectures, unite
in hearty endorsement of the above
testimonial from Fort Worth, and
would add that we find his lectures so
broad in Christian citizenship, so de-

void of partisan politics and so directly
helpful to the religious work as to lead
us to urge all of our pastors and
churches in Texas to improve the op-

portunity of securing them. , v

(Signed) Rev. JOHN S. MOORE,
Pastor Presbyterian Church,

and six other pastors.

THEY COME AND GO.

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Armstrong went
to Stonewall yesterday.

Mr. A. F. Midyette of Oriental was
registered at fhe Hotel Chattawka
yesterday. '

. ' '

Mr. D. LWard has returned, from
Beaufort where he attended court this
week. '' V'";7 '..-- ."7

Mr, E. L, Houghton of Ravenwood,
Jones county was in town yesterday.

Mr. C. 11. Hall of Jacksonville ar
rived here last night , :

Mr. Walker Taylor of Wilmington,
come last night on business connected
with the fire losses.

Mr. J. K. Willis went to Morchcad
City last night on a business trip.,

Mr. Joe A. bnelling and bride, nee
Miss Fulford arrived hist night to visit
relatives, Mr- - Snelling now lives in

Portsmouth, Va.
luL-wi'- Annie Foy andRoliecca Z

returned lant n';,ht from Oliver, v '

tli.-- have l''n viuUirg r..rs. J. II.

Is Demand of South Dakota on

Bond.

Sharp Watch Upon Adulterated Feed Stuffs.

New Chemical Building. Family to ,

Pen for Burglary. State

Charter Granted.

Raleigh, N. C, March 16. Governor

Glenn and Attorney General Gilmer are

negotitating with the representatives
of South Dakota for the settlement '

of

the bono judgment that State hold?

against North Carolina. They ate dt;
manding the payment of the full amouiu
of the judgment and an effort is being
made to effect a settlement more ad
vantageous to this State.

Commissioner of Agriculture 3. L.

Patterson says that during the past
year over five hundred samples of feed
stuffy were gathered in various parts
of the State and subjected to micros-

copic investigation-wit- the result that
the sale of a large number of adulter
ated feeds was stopped. He says adul
teration has been stopped to a very
large extent' '.' ,, I

Work is to begin at once on the ex
tension of the Raleigh' & Cape Fear
Railroad from Lillington, in Harnett
county, to Fayetteville so that it is' ex
pected by president and general man
ager J. A. Mills that trains will be run-

ning through from Raleigh to Fayette
ville within a year.' The contract was
let last night for the construction of a
fine iron bridge across the Cape Fear
river at Lillington. .

It has been decided to locate the new
Chemical building for the State Uni
versity on the eastern section of the
ampus. It will face west and be al

most directly opposite the Mary Ann
Smith building. It ' is to cost $40,000

and it is expected that it will be com
pleted by early winter. .

The 136th North Carolina report has
just come from the State Printers.
There still remain 368 pages of the re
ports of the Fall of 1904 decisions that
must bo included in the 137th report
rhese have already been edited, thus
:oncludinir the work of Mr. Zeb Vance
Walser, the, retiring court reporter,

nd the remainder of the 137th will be
levoted to the cases of the present
term as "reported by 3. Crawford Biggs
the new reporter.'

There was brought here last night to
be committed to the penitentiary a
mother, her son and her nephew from
Madison county to serve term for burg
lary. They are Laura Cody and her
son James, the nephew is Lloyd Cody.

They were brought here by Deputy
Sheriff J; N. White. -

A charter was issued this morning
for. the Anglo-Saxo-n Publishing Co., of
Rockingham, the capital stock being
flO.OOO authorized and $1,500 subscribed
The incorporators are M. L. Hinson,
S. M. Boggen and L. B. Williams.
Another charter is to the Young Mens
Industrial Co., of Lincomton. There
is no capital stock, the purposes of the
corporation being for the maintenance
sf club apartments and the promotion
of the industrial interests of the town,

If you want your little ones strong,
healthy and robust, give them Hollis--

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea this month,
A tonic for the whole family. The
children's friend. 85 cents, Tea or
rablets. F. S. Duffy.

Olympia.
"

March 16.

Farmers are nearly through planting
potatoes. " :

Messrs Patter and Kendnck were in
i.hia place last week selling sewing ma
chines. They had right good success.
Our school which has been under the
manag of Mr. E. A. Stapleford
will cl ise soor.

Miss Cornelia Holton who is teaching
music at Arapahoe was home Saturday
accompanied by Miss Annie Bennett
and Messrs George and Henry Banks.

Miss Alice Holton who has been visit
ing in New Bern returned home Satur
day. ' i -

Mr. Leinster Mcintosh who has been
at work at South River has returned
home. ,

Mr Hilliard BarrinKton has moved
to Bridgetown and Mr. Madison Rowe
has moved to his place.

C. & M.
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Carolina Smoked Hams
' JUST RECEIVED A CARGO OF

ONSLOW COUNTY PEAKOTS.
SELECTED STOCK,

VOIGHTS FLOUR, OUR PATENT, GALL A LILY AND

ABOVE ALL BRANDS.
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Shoes are complete, Prices the Lowest

v::d a cati T

en;

Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods Fresh and
Carefully Selected.

We solicit consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained.

Give as

1L,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St
AAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

If V Are Looking For Ilargalii You Can
Find Them at COriiO.VS.

" - LAWNS. '

1,800 yards of White 40 inch Lawn, sells everywhere for 15 and 20c. At
Coplon's you can buy it for 10c. .

WAISTING.
new line of Silk Lustre, Highly Mercerized White Waistings, Novelty

Patterns, 24 cents a yard.
GINGHAMS.

1,600 yards of Apron Ginghams, sells everywhere for 6 and 7c, this week.
Sc per yard.

- PERCALES.
We will continue to sell our 3 inch Percale this week for 6c per yard,

worth 121c .

Ctrost.
" r "aJ '

' J '' '
. i r

Our Spring Stock of Clothing and
in Town.

75 IlicIIo
" , '

, ,
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